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一、为什么社会之中存在数字鸿沟？作为一个科研、教学领域，
同时又和政策制定和社区发展实践密切相关的领域，“社群信息学”
如何帮助我们解决这个问题？
二十一世纪是信息革命的时代，数字技术正在政治、经济和民生等领域
改变着我们的社会。网民在社会中是”一等公民”，因为只有网民可以及时
地获取信息，同时可以以一种民主的方式来表达自己的观点。每个买得起电
脑的人都会毫不犹豫地购买电脑。每个孩子都想要使用电脑来获得更好的教
育，从而有一个更好的职业前景。每个商人和农民都希望通过使用电脑在市
场竞争中获得优势。每个看过这篇文章的人都会同意上述观点。（参见 http://
ﬁrstmonday.org/htbin/cgiwrap/bin/ojs/index.php/fm/article/view/2576/2306）
数字鸿沟意味着并不是每个人都是网民，并且社会中有很多人不会用电
脑、买不起电脑、不上网获取信息。对我们来说，这是个危机，因为这将降
低社会发展速度、提高社会发展成本，并阻碍社会进步。这是社会中存在的
各种不平等的一种表现。城乡之间、地区之间、族群之间、小企业和大型企
业之间、低收入人群和大学生之间，等等，都存在着数字鸿沟。这种不平等
必然成为学术研究和社会政策关注的问题。
学术研究和政策规制所关注的主要领域是公众计算。公众计算是指向目前
被数字孤立的人们提供电脑和普及电脑知识的过程。这些人包括各个年龄层次的
人，尤其是贫困人口中的儿童，因为儿童的数字孤立对社会来说是巨大损失。
第一类公众计算机构是本地社区图书馆。每个图书馆都是一个信息中心，
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但是直到现在，很多图书馆里的信息还只是图书、杂志和报纸。今天，电脑
是生产、获取和共享信息的工具。但是仅仅在图书馆中安装电脑是不够的，
因为人们需要有使用这些电脑的技能和动机。我们需要相应的政策，使得图
书馆变成一个公众计算中心。
这意味着我们必须使用新的方法来培训图书馆员。二十一世纪的图书馆
员必须学习相应的电脑知识，这样的话，他们才能够帮助社区成员成功跨越
数字鸿沟，成为网民（参见 http://forums.pku.edu.cn/ci2011）。
城镇和乡村的每个社区都需要一个公共社区技术中心，这样才有可能下
一代人跨越数字鸿沟。在二十一世纪，电脑使用技能和二十世纪及以前的时
代中的读写技能一样重要。
尽管没有明确指出，“十二五”规划在很多方面谈到了社群信息学。离开
基于公众计算中心的社群信息学，将没有”社会信息化”
。这是在信息革命早
期我们能够服务于所有人的主要手段。
我们将在下一节通讯介绍美国在社群信息学领域的成功的和失败的经验
和教训。

二、美国在社群信息学领域有什么经验？在创建有中国特色的
信息社会的时候，我们可以从美国的实践中吸取哪些教训？有哪些
研究结果值得探究？
在美国的实践中，我们可以发现两种趋势：私有的和公众的，或者市场
和政府的 / 非营利机构。市场通过技术革新使人们可以拥有电脑，可以在家里
和工作场所上网，因而促进了电脑的普及。但是这种依赖于高收入的自顶向
下的过程事实上加剧了数字鸿沟问题。实际上，这是一个歧视性的过程，如
果被起诉，电信企业将败诉，因为电信企业的商业模式拒绝向贫穷社区提供
服务，这在美国是不合法的。
政府意识到这种新技术的重要性并且下拨了补贴，这样，每个学校和图
书馆就可以使用互联网。这被称作 E-rate 项目，但是它提供的网络连接速度
没有达到国际标准（参见 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E-Rate）
。现在几乎所有
图书馆都在修改他们的预算，以购买更多的电脑设备、软件和更高质量的网
络接入服务，以及数据库和电子图书。
民间社会机构（例如教堂、社区中心、社交俱乐部等）开始建立社区技
术中心，并向他们的工作人员和社区居民讲授电脑使用知识。
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公众计算共有四种：商用（比如星巴克无线网接入）、政府（比如公立学
校和公共图书馆）、大学校园和非营利机构。这些公众计算场所存在于每个城
市（参见 http://uac.utoledo.edu/Publications/public-computing.pdf）
。
对公众计算的最大影响来自于美国政府对金融危机和对大型银行和公司
的政府救助行为的立法。2009 年的美国恢复和再投资法案中，70 亿美元将被
用于建设一个新的全国性的网络基础设施，特别是为各个社群中的基础社会
机构提供网络接入。这个项目是 BTOP。（参见 http://www2.ntia.doc.gov/）
针对低收入群体的公众计算的研究发现，给他们一个机会，低收入社
群可以通过网络来帮助和支持社群及社群成员。在资金有限的情况下，社群
可以利用其社会资本来实现社群的发展。有一个相关社群案例研究（http://
people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/ci-in-china/readings/alkalimat%20williams%20
2001%20cyberpower.pdf）。还有一个关于公共图书馆的研究中有部分相关研究
（http://people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/ci-in-china/readings/ williams%20IM%20
paper%20june%202011.pdf）。
在二十一世纪，成为网民可以让人们找到更好的工作，有更好的社会流
动性。如果社区居民都成为网民，社区可以发展得更快。美国是个两重社会，
一方面，它的网民跻身于世界上最优秀的网民群体；另一方面，美国社会也存
在数字鸿沟。在上述背景下，社群信息学在美国成为一个学术研究领域以及
社群行动主义关注焦点。

三、北京大学信息管理系举办了”社群信息学暑期学校 2011”。
这个暑期学校是如何在美国经验的基础上举办的？学生们在暑期学
校课程里学习内容是什么？这个暑期学校对中国的发展、缩小数字
鸿沟并最终走向信息社会有什么好处？
北大信息管理系获得北大研究生院的资助举办了社群信息学暑期学校。
暑期学校有四位教师，两位来自美国伊利诺伊大学香槟分校，一个来自南开
大学，一个来自北京大学。
社群信息学暑期学校有一个网站，网站上有教师介绍、课程大纲，以及
每次课的课程阅读材料（http://forums.pku.edu.cn/ci2011)。
学生们可以在课堂上听教师讲课，学习教师提供的 ppt 幻灯片，观看田
野调查录像，进行小组讨论。课后，学生们可以和教师们进行每周一次的面
对面交流。此外，学生们被分为九个研究小组，每组三到四人。他们将对以
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下 9 个地点进行实地调研，研究它们作为公众计算场所，在多大程度上和我
们的社群信息学相关：
a. 北大南门当泽网吧
b. 西单星巴克咖啡
c. 朝阳区安贞街道社区图书馆
d. 大兴区图书馆
e. 民间流动图书馆
f. 国家图书馆
g. 科学院图书馆
h. 中国农业大学图书馆
i. 北京大学图书馆
学生们学习了若干数据收集方法，使他们能够收集关于数字鸿沟的详细数
据。他们研究了中国社区活动的实例，这些活动试图通过公众计算建立桥梁，帮
助人们跨越数字鸿沟。这些实例反映了公众计算的不同表现形式。这些方法包括
田野调查法、介入观察法、问卷调查法、深度访谈以及焦点小组讨论法。
学生们学习了由伊利诺伊大学的两位教师提出的 D-7 方法：
a. D1 = Deﬁnition，即研究问题的定义
b. D2 = Data collection，即数据收集
c. D3 = Digitization，即数据的数字化
d. D4 = Discovery，即数据分析的发现
e. D5 = Designing，即设计如何规范化和展示研究结果
f. D6 = Dissemination，即研究结果的发布
g. D7 = Difference 即研究活动给社会和科研文献带来的变化
学生的研究结果将被汇编成一个论文集，供包括北大信息管理系以及教
育部等所有对此感兴趣的机构和个人查阅。
我们也将收集学生的反馈评估，了解此次暑期学校的优势和不足，帮助
我们更好地规划今后的暑期学校，提升社群信息学的研究和实践活动。

四、在 2011 社群信息学暑期学校的基础上，我们未来的计划是
什么？社群信息学领域中中美研究人员的合作是否应该继续？什么
样的活动是双赢的？
我们认为社群信息学是一个重要的研究领域，也是为解决数字鸿沟带来
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的普遍社会问题而进行政策制定和实践活动所关注的焦点。美国在这一领域
有所进展，最近有一个国家项目致力于为地方社区提供高速互联网接入服务，
并让公众可以使用社区技术中心。2011 年暑期，我们在北京大学信息管理系
讲授社群信息学课程，把社群信息学介绍到中国。
我们在自己的实践活动中积累经验，这个夏天，我们想证实在不同国家
环境下持续发展社群信息学以及中美合作以至于全球化合作的必要性。在当
地建立一个和谐的国际环境很重要，人们可以更直接地进行合作，从而可以
更好地理解我们面临的共同问题，寻求通用的解决方案。
我们的第一个计划是持续开展已经成功的活动：
a. 通过会议以及对研究单位的学术互访来促进研究生的培养和研究经验
的分享
b. 在两国间以及国际层面继续举办专注于社群信息学理论和研究的暑期学校
c. 继续合作发表学术出版物，包括会议论文集、期刊论文和专著
我们还计划开展一系列需要更高层次合作的和来自中美双方更长期资助
的项目：
中美两国都已经建立了各自的国家统计数据集。一个建立国家级的兼容
数据集的合作项目对测量两国是如何在社区层次解决数字鸿沟问题是很有帮
助的，尤其是从公众计算的角度来看。（这方面研究请参见：http://ﬁrstmonday.
org/htbin/cgiwrap/bin/ojs/index.php/fm/article/view/2576/2306。
）
确切地说，关于学校和图书馆的公众计算服务的数据集对于考察各国
是如何将其公民培训成网民这一过程来说是至关重要的。下面是美国的一些
案 例， 来 自 美 国 图 书 馆：http://www.ii.fsu.edu/Solutions/Public-Libraries-TheInternet，来自美国学校：http://nces.ed.gov/fastfacts/display.asp?id=46。
当然，我们还需要更多的关于公众计算的一般数据。我们在美国进行了
如下调查，俄亥俄州托莱多市：http://people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/ci-in-china/
readings/williams%202004%20public%20computing%20toledo.pdf，伊利诺伊州
尚 佩 恩 - 厄 巴 拿 市：http://people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/echambana.pdf。 对 更
多的美国城市以及中国的城市进行这样的调查是非常重要的。
随着中美合作的持续，我们将建立一个可持续的学者网络和数据库。之
后，和我们已经有个人联系的其他国家（包括加拿大、日本、古巴、英国、
墨西哥、特立尼达和多巴哥、牙买加、南非、印度、法国和德国）的学者的
加入将使我们的社群信息学项目变得更加国际化。
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Toward Building the Information Society
with Chinese Characteristics (2011)
Abdul Alkalimat, Kate Williams, Yan Hui, ,Han Shenglong

PART I: Why is the digital divide a serious problem in society? How
can “community informatics” help deal with this problem as a
field of academic research and teaching, as well as a field of policy
development and practice in community development?
1. The 21st century is the time of the information revolution by which digital
technology is transforming society from the market to the government to everyday
social life. The netizen is the first class citizen in every society because only the
netizen has access to all of the information in a timely manner, and can express
their ideas in a democratic manner. Everyone who can afford to own a computer
gets vvone immediately. Every child wants to use a computer to achieve a high
standard in education and to aspire for a good career. Every business person and
farmer wants to use a computer to gain an advantageous position in the market.
Everyone who can read this message knows all of this very well. (See http://
firstmonday.org/htbin/cgiwrap/bin/ojs/index.php/fm/article/view/2576/2306)
2. The digital divide means that not everyone is a netizen, and that large sectors
of society lack computer skills, lack access to computers, and do not go online
for information sharing. This is a crisis because it slows development, is costly,
and prevents the society from moving rapidly to achieve a high standard of living.
This is a great manifestation of all forms of inequality in society. The rural is more
digitally divided that the urban areas, some regions more than others, some ethnic
groups more that others, small business more than large corporations, low income
jobs versus university students, etc. This inequality must become the subject of
academic research and social policy.
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3. The main focus for research and policy formulation is the area of public
computing. Public computing is the process whereby access to computers and
computer literacy training is made available to people who are currently digitally
divided. This includes people of all ages, but especially the children of the poor and
isolated populations as this is the most serious loss of talent for the society.
4. The first institution that fits this definition is the local community library. Every
library is an information center, but up to now this information has been books,
magazines, and newspapers. Now it is the computer that is the tool for information
access, information development, and information sharing. But it is not enough
to put computers into the library, because people have to have the skills and
motivation to use these computers. We need policy for every library to become a
public computing center.
5. This means a new approach to the training of librarians. The 21st librarian must
have additional courses in computer applications so that they can be active agents
of change in their jobs by mobilizing the community to march over the digital
divide to become netizens. (See http://forums.pku.edu.cn/ci2011)
6. There is need for public community technology centers to be created in every
neighborhood, in every urban and rural village so that the digital divide can be
ended within one generation. Computer literacy is as important in the 21st century
as the ability to read and write was in the 20th century and before.
7. The 12th Five Year Plan for Development calls for community informatics without
mentioning the term. There can be no “domestic…informatization” without
community informatics based on public computing centers. This is the main way
we can serve all of the people at this early stage of the information revolution.
8. Our next communication will cover some lessons about community informatics
from the experience of the USA. There are great lessons to be learned from both
successes and failures.
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PART II: What has been the US experience with community
informatics? What are the lessons that can be learned from the
US to build on in developing the information society with Chinese
characteristics? What research results need to be studied?
1. There have been two tendencies in the US experience, the private and the
public, the market and the government/non-profit sectors. The market facilitated
the expansion of computer access through technological innovation that led to
personal ownership of computers, and home and work connectivity. But this was a
top down process that fed on high incomes and actually created the digital divide.
In fact this was a discriminatory process that led to court decisions against telecom
redlining because the telecoms illegally built a business model that refused to offer
services to poor communities.
2. The government recognized the importance of this new technology and provided
subsidy so that every school class room and every library would be able to afford
connectivity to the Internet. This was called the e-rate, but it provided speeds that
did not keep up with global standards. (See http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E-Rate).
Now almost every library is changing their budget every year to allocate more and
more to computer equipment, software, and better connectivity. This includes
replacing the purchasing of books to subscribing to data bases and ebooks.
3. The social institutions of civil society (eg. Churches, community centers, social
clubs and neighborhood organizations) began to set up community technology
centers to transform their organizational structure and teach computer literacy to
their staff and constituency.
4. There are four basic types of public computing: commercial (e.g. Starbucks wifi),
government (e.g., the public school and public library), the university campus, and
the non-profit sector. These types of public computing sites are in every city. (See
http://uac.utoledo.edu/Publications/public-computing.pdf)
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5. The greatest impact on public computing is being carried out as part of the
national legislation regarding the financial crisis and the bail out of the large banks
and corporations. In the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 over
$7 billions was allocated to build a new cyber infrastructure for the entire country,
especially providing connectivity to anchor social institutions in every community.
This program is called BTOP: (See http://www2.ntia.doc.gov/).
6. The major finding of research in public computing for low income groups is
that given a chance the community will help itself, will use its own networks for
help and support. With limited funding the social capital of the community will be
invested for their own community development. This has been demonstrated in
a community case study (See http://people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/ci-in-china/
readings/alkalimat%20williams%202001%20cyberpower.pdf) and also as part
of studying how people cross the digital divide in the public library (See http://
people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/ci-in-china/readings/williams%20IM%20paper%20
june%202011.pdf)
7. In general the findings are that becoming a netizen in society is the best 21st
century door way to better employment and social mobility for individuals, and
that a community develops faster when its residents are netizens. The US is a dual
society with its netizens among the best in the world, but it is limited by its digital
divide. This is the context for the rise of community informatics as an academic
filed of study and a focus for community level activism.

PART III: There is a “Community Informatics Summer School 2011”
being hosted by the Department of Information Management at
Peking University. How is this summer school building on the US
experience? What are the students learning in this course? How will
this benefit the development of China to narrow the digital divide
and become an information society?
1. The Department of Information Management got the financial support from
the graduate school of Peking University to host a summer school in Community
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Informatics. There are four course staff, two from the University of Illinois, one
from Nankai University, and one from Peking University.
2. The summer program has a website that identifies the instructors and provides
a syllabus and assigned background readings for each lecture: http://forums.pku.
edu.cn/conference_blue/index.php?hy_id=17.
3. The students heard lectures, were exposed to power point slides, videos of field
research, mini discussion groups, and extended office hour discussions with their
instructors every week. In addition they were organized into nine research teams
of 3—4 students each. They studies the following locations to examine the extent
to which they were public computing sites carrying our community informatics:
a. Dangze Cyber Café
b. Starbucks Coffee at Xidan
c. Anzhen Street Community Library of Chaoyang District
d. Daxing District Library
e. Civilian Mobile Library
f. National Library Information Commons
g. National Science Library Information Commons
h. Library of China Agricultural University
i. Peking University Library
4. The students are learning several data collection methods that enable them to
gather detailed data about the digital divide. They are studying specific examples
of the Chinese experience in community programs that are building bridges to end
this digital inequality through public computing. Each example reflects a different
definition of public computing. Their methods include ethnography and involved
observation, survey and in-depth interviewing, and focus groups.
5. The students projects are being organized around the innovative D-7 Method
being developed by the two faculty from the University of Illinois:
a. D 1 = Definition of a research problem
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b. D 2 = Data collection
c. D 3 = Digitization of the data into electronic files
d. D 4 = Discovery by analyzing the digitized data
e. D 5 = Designing how to format and present research results
f. D 6 = Dissemination of research results
g. D 7 = Difference in society and the scientific literature based on this research
6. The student research is being aggregated into a bound printed volume of
proceedings for evaluation by all interested parties, including the Department
of Information Management, The Graduate School of Peking University, and the
Ministry of Education.
7. We are also gathering student evaluations so that we can learn from the
strengths and weaknesses of this course to assist us in planning future summer
schools and activities to promote community informatics research and practical
activities.

PART IV: What future plans are being proposed based on the 2011
Community Informatics Summer School? Should the collaboration
between scholars in China and the US continue in the field of
community informatics? What kinds of activities might prove to be
mutually beneficial?

1. We have argued that community informatics is an important field of study, and a
focus for policy and practical activity in dealing with the pervasive social problems
caused by the digital divide. There has been some development of this field in the
US, including the recent national project to connect local community institutions
with high speed Internet connections and provide public access to community
technology centers. During this 2011 summer we have introduced the field of
community informatics during a course taught at the Department of Information
Management at Peking University. There is much more to do.
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2. As we have learned from our experience this summer we want to affirm
the necessity to continue to develop community informatics in each national
context and at the global level of China/US collaboration. It is essential to build a
harmonious global environment at the local level, people collaborating directly
with each other in order to understand that we all have common problems for
which we can seek common solutions.
3. Our first proposal is that we continue what has been successful:
a. Exchange of scholarly visits to foster research training and sharing of experiences
in conferences and campus based research units
b. Summer school courses that focus on the theory and research of community
informatics in both countries and on the global level
c. Joint scholarly publications, including conference proceedings, journals articles,
and book length anthologies
4. We also propose that several new projects be developed that require more
advanced collaboration and multi-year funding from both China and the US:
a. National statistical data sets have been developed in both the US and China. It
would be very useful to have a joint program for developing comparable data at
the national level to measure the trends in how each society is overcoming the
digital divide at the community level, especially in terms of public computing. (For
research toward this end see the following article: http://firstmonday.org/htbin/
cgiwrap/bin/ojs/index.php/fm/article/view/2576/2306).
b. Specifically, data sets on the public computing services of schools and libraries
would be critical to how all people in each society are being trained to become
netizens. Some examples from the US, on computers in us libraries: http://www.
ii.fsu.edu/Solutions/Public-Libraries-The-Internet; and in schools: http://nces.
ed.gov/fastfacts/display.asp?id=46.
c. And of course we need more general data on public computing. We have
done such surveys in Toledo, Ohio (http://people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/ci-inchina/readings/williams%202004%20public%20computing%20toledo.pdf) and in
Champaign-Urbana, Illinois (http://people.lis.illinois.edu/~katewill/echambana.pdf)
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It would be very important t to have such surveys on more US cities and on Chinese
cities as well.
d. And, as the China-US collaboration continues and builds a sustainable network of
scholars and databases, then our community informatics project can be globalized
by including other countries in which we already have individual contacts including
Canada, Japan, Cuba, England, Mexico, Trinidad-Tobago, Jamaica, South Africa,
India, France, and Germany.
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